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Organic Infant Goat Milk Follow-on Formula 2

 	With organic milk from Germany
	Contributes to eyesight development with DHA*1 (omega-3)
	Vitamins C and D* for the normal functioning of the immune system
	ALA omega-3 fatty acid for the brain and nerves
	Without palm oil * Legally required for follow-on formulas
 1 The positive effect occurs with a daily intake of 100 mg DHA
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Product Details | Organic Infant Goat Milk Follow-on Formula 2

This follow-on milk formula is suitable after 6 months of age as part of a mixed diet of bottle feed and weaning.

With goat’s milk in biodynamic Demeter quality, for more animal welfare:
– Goats must be guaranteed access to fresh air 365 days a year*.
– They are fed 100% organic fodder, at least half of which in Demeter quality sourced directly from the farm or from the region.
– Dehorning is prohibited: they are their sensory and communication organ.

* according to EU organic regulation
 

 





Ingredients




Whole goat milk**¹, lactose*, full-cream goat milk powder**¹, vegetable oils* (sunflower oil*, rapeseed oil*), maltodextrin*, starch*, calcium carbonate, oil from the microalgae Schizochytrium sp.², sodium citrate, potassium citrate, vitamin C, L-tyrosine, calcium salts of orthophosphoric acid, L-cystine, L-tryptophan, ferrous sulphate, zinc sulphate, magnesium carbonate, pantothenic acid, niacin, copper sulphate, vitamin E, vitamin A, vitamin B1 (thiamine), vitamin B6, folic acid, manganese sulphate, sodium selenite, vitamin K1, potassium iodide, biotin, vitamin D, vitamin B12

¹ 100 g infant formula powder are made from 324 ml full cream milk

² contains DHA (omega-3, as required by the legislation for all infant formula)

Goat milk naturally contains the A2 protein. DHA in this product is plant-based (derived from algae instead of fish oil).


 * from organic farming

** Demeter (from biodynamic farming)



 






Recycle packaging properly
	100% recyclable carton; made of 85–95% recycled paper and the rest from 100% FSC-certified fresh fibres for the long-term preservation of forests
	Printing inks free from mineral oils and made from renewable raw materials
	Inner bag to ensure optimal product protection for sensitive baby food – made of plastic and aluminium; please dispose of correctly
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 Holle baby food AG
 Lörracherstrasse 50
 4125 Riehen
 Switzerland
 Holle Europe GmbH
 Berner Weg 23
 79539 Lörrach
 Germany

 Contact
 Tel.: +41 (0)61 555 07 00
 E-Mail: babyfood@holle.ch
 Contact us here
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 Important note
 Breastfeeding is the best way to provide infants with the nutrients they need for their healthy growth and development. It also plays an integral role in forming the deep attachment between mother and baby. A healthy and balanced diet during pregnancy and breastfeeding will benefit your milk production, as well as nursing your baby from the start and at regular intervals.
 If you need to supplement your baby’s breast milk diet, please consult a healthcare professional (e.g. paediatrician, midwife, parents’ counsellor, nutrition consultant). Using infant formula may have adverse effects on your milk production and on the breastfeeding process itself. If you decide not to breastfeed your baby at all, you might not be able to reverse this decision later.
 Please always follow the preparation instructions on the package, as improper use and storage can lead to health problems.
 Various organisations such as Stillförderung Schweiz (Breastfeeding Promotion Switzerland) provide more information about breastfeeding.
 Would you like to know more about infant formula?
 I have read the note
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 Dear customer
 Thank you for your inquiry and your interest in Holle baby food.
 We apologize but we cannot answer your request for legal reasons. Please contact your local customer service desk at customerservice@holleusa.com
 We wish you and your family all the best.
 Kind regards
 Your Swiss-based quality assurance team (of Holle).
 Ok





